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REWARDS WILL BE GIVEN MERRIAM TO BE OPPONENT

How Money for Capture of Rfnc
jcadrs Who Have Made Awaj With

So Many White Men Will Bo

JHrided ot Yet Known.

RENO. TSv.. Feb. . Not only was)

the bnr1 of renesado Shotbonu Indians
mlpl out yesterday In a pitched

battle with Captain Connelly' posse, re-

sponsible tor the murder of four wealthy
mhlte rancher In Northwestern Washoe
County, but for the kitting of four other
white men and a Chinaman during the
past year.

This knowlrdxe came to Captain Con-

nelly today from tbo lips of the r-

rld aquaw. one of the few red survivors
of yeaterdaya fighting, who waa taaeu
prisoner by the whites, with another
young squaw and two papooses.

The 1rl's confession clears several
murdr mysteries which have pussied the
authorities, (ma of tha rlctlms of the
murderous reds was Frank Dolt, whose
death was a sensational mystery for
months. Three other white men. beside
the four wr.il thy ranchers, died at the
bands of the Shoshones subsequently,
and since the murder of the ranchers,
January 1. and while several posses
were tracking- - them, they killed the Chi-

naman, according to the young squaw.

Plate Tells of Fight.
"Skinny" Pascal, the noted Piute

trailer, arrived In Wlnnemucca tonight,
direct from the scene of Sunday bat-
tle with the Indians. He waa the first
participant to reach a railroad point.
His story, given In his own words. Is
as follows:

-- We took the trail at o'clock Sun-
day morning, about 1 In the party.
Ve followed trail from place Indians
left Sunday morning and went across
mountains at the upper end Clover Val-
ley. We traveled about Je miles. I
saw smoke of Indians camp first In
little canyon, just at edge of the valley.
Ionnelly gave orders to go forward
and the Indians first saw us as we got
top ridge. The Indians started to run
down the canyon, the posse after them.

Indian Falls In Brush.
"Indian Mike separated and ran Into

bush. I started after him. He dropped
behind bush: I yell to him. He raised
up and shot at me. I shot, too. and he
fall again Into brush. Guess I got him.
as trail of blood was afterward found
where he crawled back nearly to camp,
where he was found dead.

"As Mike lay dying. Donnelly rode
np. Mike took shot at him but missed.
Maybe Donnelly finished htm. We
raught balance of Indians about two
mllea down canyon and here they made
last stand and bad war dance.

"Posse surrounded them and here
tight Indians were killed, and young
squaw and three children captured."

The young squaw proved a regular
tartar and fought her guards all the
way to Colconda. She threw her moc-
casins at an Indian who attempted to
talk to her at Kelly's ranch aol up-

braided him for not killing all the
white men there.

Indian Are Burled.
The bodies of the Indians were

burled yesterday on the battlefield.
The body of Edward Hogle, the member
of the posse killed by the Indians,
will be tsken to Kaglevllle. Cal, for
Interment. Hogle was 27 years of age
and was soon to have been married.

This afternoon at Golconda Coroner
Buckley held an Inquest. What dis-
position will be made of the

squaw and the three papooses
taken prisoners has not as yet been de-
termined.

The reward offered for the capture
or killing of the renegades totals
IsJtfO. of which 5iM)0 was offer by the
State of Nevada. tlOOe by the

Cattle Company, 11000
by the State of California. 11100 by
the residents of Surprise Valley and it
Is believed that Miller 4s Lux will add
11000 to tills sum. while there are pos-
sibilities of further reward.

It Is not yet known bow the money
will be divided.

STUDENT BODY PENITENT

Willamette t'nlrcrslty Classes Apolo-(li-e

for Recent Prank.

WILLAMCTTE TJNTVErRSITT. Salem.
Or.. Feb. 2. The student body of the
university tonight took decided action In
Its trouble with the faculty over the va-

cation without permit, February 2. taken
br several members of the upper classes
led by the seniors, and have apologised
tor the prank.

The resolutions express regret If any
harm was done the Institution and read
as follows:

"To the president, trustees and mem-
bers of the faculty of Willamette Uni-
versity: The student body of the Wil-
lamette University takes this opportu-
nity to spoloclxe for any disrespect that
may have been sriown by Its action In
being absent from class work on Feb-
ruary ZZ. and further expresses its sor-
row If such action has In any way been
harmful or Injurious to Willamette Uni-
versity.

"We pledge ourselves to do an In ocr
power to maintain order and dlxclpline.

(Signed "TUB STUDENT BODY.
Early yesterday President Homan bad

Informed members of the senior class
trial they must sign a written apology
framed by him.

AMBULANCE TAKES TIME

Injured Man Wait Two Hoars Un-

der System of Ked Tape.

II. M. Sus. a driver for the William
Flschbeck Express, was thrown from
Ms seat In a runaway at i o'clock yes-
terday morning and lay In the resi-
dence of Harry Hlllman. JS Cable
street, two hours walling for an am-
bulance to take him to a hospital.
Women of the neighborhood carried
Fus Into the Hlllmaa home and noti-
fied the police station. A patrolman
from Council Crest appeared an hour
later. Investigated and reported to the
police station. In another hour a Red
Cross ambulance took the Injured man
to St. Vincent's Hospital. He was
badly bruised and one bone In his leg
was broken near the ankle.

At the police station It waa said that
ambulances cannot be called for every
reported accident- - Its seriousness
must be known. Dr. Zlegler said last
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night that there waa no help tor con
ditions complained of under the pres-
ent system.

"The city should have an ambulance
In readiness at the police station at all
times. he said, "so that calls could.be
answered promptly. Every time an
ambulance Is called nowlt costs the
city 15. Frequently an accident oc-

curs, a man receives a slight injury
and before the ambulance arrives he
has recovered and gone."

ELKS GIVE LADIES' NIGHT

Fair liacM Join in Singing Popu-

lar Convention Song.

B stands for beautlfol f!owrm you know.
P stands f r IMrtland. the place where

they fro ;
O elands for Otrnrn. the land "f the fair.

E stand fr ereryody. who'll be wel-
come there.

The chorus of the Elks" 1M3 conven-
tion song echoed through the Elks' build-
ing last night, half a thousand voices
swelling the refrain that sent It rever-
berating through the rooms, corridors
and corners of the clubrooms. Hut tle
chorus was different from that which bas
made the rafters tingle on so many

The difference waa the mingling
of feminine voices that sounded clear
and overbalance- - the antlered herd, it
was ladies- - night at the Elks Club, the
only occasion of the season of 1910-1- 1

when the women have been extended tue
hospitality and entertainment of the club.

The rooms were decorated with the
Elks colors, festoons of flags and silken
drsperles and potted plants. Elks were
on band at the door and hurried about
the club with reception badges flutter
ing from the lapels of their coats. The
women were received cordially and given
the hospitality of ESkdom. Tables were
scattered through all the rooms lor
cards and refreshments.

Between TOO and 800 attended and wo-
men were In the majority. Special mu
sical numbers were given. Miss Lulu
Dabl Miller waa the principal soloist.
She sang. "My Heart Sings." "Three
Roses Red. "Love In Southland." "Ich
LJebe Dlcti." "My Hero" and 'The Elf
Man." Thomas Dobson waa her accom
panist.

Miss &-ss- Kciry sang -- Hoses Bring
preatna of Ton," and Miss Shermo. Dana
sang a parody on "Portland Wants You
in 1913." Frank D. HenneaBy. accom
panied by Aaron Harris, then sank, the
Elks convention song and encouraged
evil to Join In the chorus. Miss Modesta
Mortensen played a violin solo. Kuxxl and
Carr'a orchestra plsyed during the eve-
ning.

The event was the most brilliant of the
kind ever given by the ESkei and Its suc
cess wss particularly due to the enthu-
siasm the women heive showed In obtain
ing the Elks convention for Portland In
1913.

OREGON "U" ALUMNI RALLY

Campaign to Be Waged to Pat Stop

to Referendum Movement.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. Feb. IS. (Special.) The local
alumni of the University of Oregon
will make an active campaign to create
sentiment against the calling of a ref.
erendum upon the appropriation which
was granted In the last session 01 tne
Legislature. A meeting of the alumni
was called kere tonight by Represen-
tative Allen Eaton and a committee
appointed, with H. Hopkins as chair-
man, to act In conjunction with a sim-
ilar committee already appointed by
the Commercial Club of Eugene.

An effort will be made to get In
touch with alumni residing In other
parts of the state, especially In the
places where the movement for a ref-
erendum appears to be strongest, and
to secure their In the
work. Negotiations are said to be al-
ready on foot between the representa-
tives of the Commercial Club and the
leaders of the referendum movement
In Cottage Grove and hopes are enter-
tained that trouble from that quarter
may be averted. In case the petitions
are started and the requisite number
of signatures secured, the alumni asso-
ciation to continue the campaign
through to the polls, as was done In
UOS. .

OREGON'S VICTORY DOUBLE

Washington State College Basketball
Team Beaten Again, 32 to 7.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. Feb. SS. (Special.) The basket-
ball team of Washington State College
was defeated a second time by the
University of Oregon tonight by 32 to
7. The game was slow and the local
players clearly outclassed the visitors.

Tonight's game waa the last In tha
schedule to be played on the home
floor. The Oregon team will lesve for
Seattle Thursday for the last two
games of the season against the Uni-
versity of Washington.

The tlne-u- p toalght was:
Fenton. Moore. Elliott, simms and

Walker for Oregon: with Watson and
Brooks as substitutes; Lowrle, Barnes,
Hartlttt. Knight and Bitter for Wash-
ington State College.

John Kestley. of Oregon, was referee.

50 DOGS KILLED IN DAY

Baker Is Active In Crusade Against
Stray Canines.

BAKER. Or, Feb. SS. (Special.) The
recent order of the City Commissioners
to rid the city of all stray dogs resulted
In a wholesale slaughter of canines,
over y being killed In one day.

Under the present system there Is no
provision for licensing dogs. This la
unsatisfactory to dog owners and the
Commissioners have been asked to con-

sider a plan at once, as nearly everyone
owning a. dog would be willing to pay
the license.
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ALARM IS SOUNDED

Upton Fears Canada May Be

Chicago's Backyard.

ANNEXATION CRY RAISED

Opponent of Reciprocity Quotes
Clark's Speech to Scare Canadian

Parliament Invasion by

Beef Trust Predicted.

OTTAWA. OnU Feb. 2S. "The best
years of my life were given to the work
of settling the Canadian Northwest, and
I cannot express my feelings at the pros-

pect of seeing that country made the
backyard of Chicago, declared Clifford
Slfton, of the Interior for
Canada In the Laurler government,
condemning; today the reciprocity
agreement and breaking away from
the Liberal party.

Because of the great Interest In the
speech, the floor and galleries of the
house were crowded.

"What is the reason being given by
the representatives of the United
8tateaT" asked Mr. Slfton. "for prof-ferrl-ng

us the terms they doT I de-

cline to entertain the suggestion that
Champ Clark, leader or the Democratic
party, waa not speaking seriously on
annexation.

Spread of Annexation Seen.
"If It had not been for Mr. Clark and

the Democratic party, this reciprocity
agreement never would have passed
the House of Representatives. It was
he who put It through. Let him apeak
for himself. He says he and his party
were in favor of this proposal, because
It leads to annexation. What did Mr.
Taft, leader of the Republican party,
sayT

"Canada ta a strong country. It has
a great, storehouse of natural re-

sources. He says that It has been pur-
suing a strong and successful policy
of development, but Is now at the part-
ing of the ways. Therefore, he says,
before Canada Is Irrevocably fixed in
the policy, leading to the consolidation
of and strengthening of the British
empire, we must turn her from her
course."

Mr.. Slfton uttered a comprehensive
condemnation of the agreement. Among
the undesirable results which Mr. Slf-
ton foresaw waa the destruction of the
Canadian meat-packin- g business by
the American combine, against which
Australia was taking action. Every
hoof in the Canadian Northwest would
be controlled from Chicago, he said.

Cheaper Wheat Predicted.
Instead of the price of Canadian

wheat being raised to the American
level, he said, the great Canadian sur-
plus would lower the price of Amer-
ican wheat to the Canadian level.

The pulp and paper provision In the
agreement. Mr. Slfton affirmed, was
an adroit bonus to the provinces to
abandon the regulations they had made
to prevent the exportation of pulp
wood.

Last Spring Canada was being men-
aced by the United States with a club.
Now tliere was good feeling.

The defense of the Government was
made by Sydney Fisher, Minister of
Agriculture, who asserted that the out-
look of Mr. Slfton and other critics. In-

cluding some manufacturers, was nec-
essarily constricted. The men who had
the broad outlook, he said, were the
men who had the specific Information.

These men were Messrs. Fielding and
Patterson, who bad negotiated the
agreement with the United Stntes after
having heard every Interest In Canada
on the subject.

Dr. Byrd Penitentiary Physician.
SALEM. Or., Feb. J8. (Special.) Dr. R.

D. Byrd. of Salem, today received the
appointment of penitentiary physician to
succeed Dr. J. N. Smith. Dr. Byrd will
assume his new duties tomorrow. He is
well known among the younger phyetciana
of the city; is a member of the staff of
instructors of Willamette University
Medical College and Is also County Health
officer. Dr. J. N. Smith, retiring peniten-
tiary physician, has held the position
for almost two years. He was formerly
a member of the State Senate.

Republicans Rally to Support of
University Professor When Re-

sults Are Announced Graham
Makes Only Fair Snowing.

CHICAGO. Feb. IS. Charles Merrlam,
professor of political economy at the
r- - i n n rylfmcr? rA l.aIpr at the
reform 'faction, was the choice of the Re
publican primaries to oppose .aner n.
Harrison, four times Mayor and Demo
cratic nominee in tne race ior m
oralty.

Harrison was chosen after a close
fight. In the Republican primaries Pro-
fessor Merrlam polled a vote which al-

most equaled the combined vote of his
four Republican opponents.

The following is the final count of tha
1334 precincts:

Democrats Harrison, 65,069; Graham,
88.641: Dunne. 63.613.

Republicans Merrlam, M.428; Schully,
1210; Thompson, 26,108; Murray, 2323;

Emusai, 24.16.
Merrlam Is a member of the City

Council. His Republican opponents, sf-t- er

the result was known, were quick to
offer their active support.

Harrison's victory and the hard run
made by or Dunne came as a sur-
prise to many, Graham having been a
favorite in the betting.

In the First Ward, where alderman
Michael Kenna. known In the Council for
years as "Kinky Dink." rsn with Har-
rison. Kenna was hundreds of votes
ahead of his opponent. Colonel Leopold
Moss.

None of Harrison's Democratic op-

ponents would state whether they would
make an Independent campaign.

One killing and several serious dis-
turbances marked the primaries. Ar-

thur Qulnn. son of Jsmes A. Qulnn,
former City Sealer, and a well known
politician, shot and killed Richard
Clark, a union hodcarrler. In North
Clark street, near West Chicago ave-
nue, after the man had shot Qulnn In
the foot. The shooting was the climax
of an election row. Qulnn is a leader
of Carter H. Harrison forces in the
Twenty-secon- d Ward and waa acting
aa a special deputy sheriff.

TITLE SUIT EXPLAINED

Roundabout Method Involved In

Meeting Terms of Will.

v a wrrtTnnrR. WmIi.. Feb. 28. (Spe
cial.) W. W. McCredle and his wife.
H. C. Phillips, president or me Van-

couver Commercial Bank, now in the
hands of the state bank examiner, and
his wife, and Alexander 3. Cook, are
made defendants in a suit In the
Superior Court for (13,603.65. brought
by Morre & Hardin, contractors.

The plalntlffa allege that they en-

tered Into a contract with Phillips and
Cook In March, 1910, "To build a two- -
. 1 tl knllHInv nt thA Korthwest

corner of Washington and Seventh
streets, and that tney nave not oeen
paid.

ii a. ti.rin a an I i ta be among
the heaviest debtors to the Commercial
Bank and to nave surrenaerea equiues
in real estate and personal property to
secure their notes.

Mr. Phillips has explained a transac-
tion of deedinsr the property to W. W.
McCredle to clear title. In the sale of
the land to Phillips and cook a clause
In a will, prohibiting the land being
sold from an estate, was overlooked.
It was later found by a firm In Port- -

Five Minutes
Sometimes Make

A Big Difference

If You Are Suffering the Tortures of
Indigestion and Have to Wait
Until Someone Buns to the Drag

Store for a Box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Free Trial Package.
The instant relief afforded poor over-

burdened stomachs by the use of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet should be a
reason for constantly keeping a box
on hand at home and at the office as
well.

VVi. w .jgjr

The .Stomach Welcomes Quick RaBet,

A Stuart's Tablet not only aids diges-
tion but It actually does the digesting
itself. In other words it furnishes ex-

actly the same elements for the diges-
tion of food as the natural juices of
the stomach. The stomach, therefore.
Is not called upon to do any of the
work except to churn the juices fur-
nished by the tablet and then push the
digested food along into the Intestines
where it will be still further digested
and tho strength taken up by the blood
to be carried to the muscles and nerves
of the body.

So by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after a meal you give the stom-
ach the rest It needs In which to mend
Itself and grow well again. And you
absolutely prevent the souring of any
food, the formation or any poisonous
gases, belching, foul breath or consti-
pation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have done
mere for humanity and have caused
mere rejoicing than any other one
agency that can be named.

Every druggist everywhere sella and
personally recommends Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. The price Is 60 cents
per box. If you first wish to try them
a sample package will be sent you free
If you write to F. A. Stuart Co, 150
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, MJcu.

A 50 word telegram
at one and one half (VA)

the NIGHT LETTER rate
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

land. If the the Is sold to a third per-
son. It Is said, and the third person per-
mits It to be sold for taxes, the title to
the property becomes clear. It then
could be transferred back to the origi-
nal purchasers from the heirs of the
estate.

Store Employes Have Dance.
The Association of the

Employes of the Meier & Frank Store
held Its first annual dance last even

REGON

ing at Chrlstensen Hall Both upper
and lower halls were well filled, at one
time there were more than 250 couples
dancing. Superintendent Campbell
opened the ball by welcoming every-
body to this, the first dance given by
the association, and added that It had
been his privilege to be a member of
several similar organizations, one hav-
ing a membership of over 4000 in this
particular association. Mr. Campbell
said he had been brought Into direct
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contact with a number of eases
of distress, where In some
Instances would hardly be worth
the living had it not been for the
cheering visits of the members of the
visiting committee.

Gotcb. Throws
ELiMIRA, N. T., Feb. 28. Frank Gotch

defeated Mart Henderson here tonight,
two straight faUs in 16 4

minutes,

EASTERN

IIMTM
innovations in master designing of and

now Bhown at style store
Tarieties of models, fabrics, colors and

k Snarl Group
Tailored Suits attracts particular for

cleverness and price. Made of plain and stripe
serges, cassimeres and fancy worsteds in
beautiful patterns and colorings ; tailored, man-
nish in every rever shoulder, hand

front. Coats lined with messaline or chif
satin. in tube

gored effects. ideal garment
general service, in
regular size women,

women and misses, . . .

"Windows and

large
sickness and

life

Henderson.
'

gaining and
respectively.
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Ladies' Misses'
finery are in immense

prices.

of attention their
pencil

velours,
strictly

detail, collar,
moulded

Fancy Suit
Dresses, Coats, Gowns, "Waists, Skirts and Petticoats
of inimitable beauty in varieties to suit every fancy
and every purse.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Use your credit privilege and have your purchases
charged, remitting in weekly or monthly payments.

No Charge for Credit.
No Discount for Cash.

EASTEEM
OUTFITTING CO.

WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH

THE BIG MODERN CREDIT STORE

TRUNK RAILWAY
OPEN WEDNESDAY

MARCH 1st
TO

CENTRAL OREGON

THE NORTH BANK ROAD OREGON TRUNK RAILWAY

Fast passenger train will leave the North Bank Station 9 A. M. daily for Sinanox

Sherar, Maupin, Uren, Mecca, Vanora and other Deschutes River Points, Madras and
Metolius. Returning, arrive Portland 8 :15 P. M.

Connections with stage lines to Prineville, Redmond, Bend and other
interior points. .

This line follows the banks of the wonderful Columbia and Deschutes
Rivers, and provides passenger and shipping facilities to the great grain
and stock districts of Central Oregon.

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.
, CITY TICKET OFFICES

Third and Morrison Streets 1 22 Third Street


